Introduction
There is substantial economics literature concerning sex differences in job satisfaction, 1 but very little work that investigates racial or ethnic differences in job satisfaction. In this article, we examine the relation between race or ethnicity and job satisfaction among a large sample of college graduates. Studies of the relation between sex and job satisfaction typically find that, despite having lower pay and fewer opportunities for advancement-which may be related to discriminatory treatment-women are more satisfied than men with their jobs. Possible explanations for this apparent paradox include sex differences in values, in job expectations, and in labor force participation rates. Women appear to value high pay and opportunities for advancement less than men do, and women also appear to have lower expectations about their pay and prospects for promotion and, therefore, may be more easily satisfied. Further, women who are not satisfied with their jobs may choose to stay out of the labor market, so that the women who are employed are on average more satisfied. The finding that women are on average more satisfied suggests that the positive effect on job satisfaction of differences in values, lower expectations, and selection into the labor market of those who are more satisfied with their jobs outweighs the negative effect on job satisfaction of discriminatory treatment.
graduates. In addition to highly detailed demographic and labor market information, the NSCG requests unusually extensive information on job satisfaction, with respondents reporting their satisfaction for nine separate dimensions of their job, as well as overall satisfaction that is typically used in job satisfaction studies. We augment the data available in the NSCG with information on occupational characteristics from the Current Population Survey (CPS) and on working conditions from the Department of Labor Occupational Information Network (O*NET) database.
The contributions of this article include providing additional evidence on sex differences in job satisfaction using data on a large sample of college graduates; providing unique information on whether job satisfaction differs by race or ethnicity; and providing unique information on how satisfaction with specific aspects of the job differs by sex, race, or ethnicity. We examine whether racial or ethnicity differences in job satisfaction are related to differences in the population share who are immigrants, as well as whether job satisfaction differs within race or ethnicity by immigrant status. We also account for job match, unaccounted for in most of the previous gender and race job satisfaction literature.
Theoretical and Empirical Framework
Conceptually, overall utility can be represented by v 5 v(u, l), where u(Á) is a subutility function that captures utility from work and l captures utility from other facets of life such as relationships with friends and family (Clark and Oswald 1996) . Work utility takes the form u5u y; h; x; c ð Þ ;
where y is income, h is the number of hours worked, x is a vector of individual characteristics, and c is a vector of job-specific characteristics. We use the NSCG job satisfaction measure as a proxy for utility from employment, recognizing that utility from other facets of life embodied in the term l may spill over and influence utility as well as choices related to employment. A workers job satisfaction captures the workers reaction to the "entire panoply of job characteristics" (Hamermesh 2001, p. 2) . Scholars have found job satisfaction to be correlated with quit intentions or turnover (Freeman 1978; Hersch and Stone 1990; Clark 2001; Lee 2012) , worker absenteeism (Clegg 1983) , worker productivity (Mangione and Quinn 1975) , and organizational performance (Ostroff 1992) .
We estimate job satisfaction equations with the general form of
where s is a measure of job satisfaction, x is a vector of individual characteristics including sex, race, and ethnicity, and c is a vector of job-specific characteristics including income, hours worked, and working conditions. We are interested in whether there are sex, race, or ethnicity differences in job satisfaction. As discussed earlier, there is substantial literature examining sex and job satisfaction but little literature examining the relation between race or ethnicity and job satisfaction. Many of the arguments offered to explain sex disparities in satisfaction are relevant to race and ethnicity as well, so we start by reviewing the hypotheses that relate sex to job satisfaction to motivate our empirical specification.
First, past studies have noted that women value intangible aspects of the job such as good relationships and the actual work itself more than men do, and men value the tangibles such as salary and promotions more than women do (Clark 1997) . If values differ by sex and workers choose jobs based on their values, studies that do not control for less-quantifiable job aspects that may be correlated with sex, such as workplace relationships, suffer from omitted variable bias. In this case, the sex disparity would disappear if information on actual working conditions or individual work values are taken into account. Bender, Donohue, and Heywood (2005) and Ward and Sloane (2000) find that controlling for work values eliminates the unadjusted satisfaction differential by sex.
3 Similar arguments may pertain to race or ethnicity if work values differ by race or ethnicity.
Because workers may sort into occupations on the basis of work values, we control for both occupation and occupational characteristics in the job satisfaction equations.
3 Bender, Donohue, and Heywood (2005) use the 1997 National Study of the Changing Workforce and find that the sex difference in satisfaction becomes statistically insignificant after controlling for whether "employees have to choose between advancing in their jobs or devoting attention to their family or personal lives." Based on data from Scottish academics, Ward and Sloane (2000) find that controlling for work values eliminates the unadjusted satisfaction differentials by sex for salary satisfaction and job security satisfaction. Work values in their study include "teaching importance" and "relationships with colleagues importance."
Second, women may expect less from their job than men, and thus, job expectations may be more easily fulfilled for women. Or, relatedly, job satisfaction may be determined relative to others; that is, expectations may be based on a reference point. There is indirect evidence supporting this hypothesis. The differential in satisfaction by sex disappears for certain groups of workers who are likely to have similar expectations. Clark (1997) finds no differential in overall satisfaction for the young, the well-educated, and those in professional occupations. Donohue and Heywood (2004) find no differential in their full sample of young workers.
4 Ward and Sloane (2000) find no differential in overall satisfaction for their sample of academics. Clark (1997) and Sloane and Williams (2000) find that controlling for a measure of comparison income decreases the size of the satisfaction differential between men and women. The influence of expectations on job satisfaction observed in comparing male and female workers may also pertain to race and ethnicity. Nonwhites in general may expect less from their jobs and, therefore, be more easily satisfied, although we anticipate that the college graduates in our sample may have expectations that are more similar than those of the general population. Third, the satisfaction differential by sex may be attributed to different labor force participation rates, with women who are genuinely dissatisfied with their jobs choosing to not participate in the labor market. That is, the lower labor market participation rate of women may reflect the fact that job satisfaction or dissatisfaction forms a component of the opportunity cost of market work relative to nonmarket work. Workers associate a higher reservation wage to low-satisfaction jobs and a lower reservation wage to high-satisfaction jobs. The influence of job satisfaction on the reservation wage may lead to sorting of women with higher levels of job satisfaction into the labor market. This participation hypothesis emphasizes the importance of taking into account selection into the labor force in estimating the relation between sex and job satisfaction. It is notoriously hard to find credible instruments for the labor force participation decision, and with the exception of Clark (1997) , who finds that selection does not explain the satisfaction disparity between men and women, studies do not correct for possible sample selection bias. Later, we discuss whether differences in labor force participation may be relevant in explaining job satisfaction differentials on the basis of race or ethnicity.
Because the share of a population who are immigrants differs by race and ethnicity, with a large share of Asians and Hispanics/Latinos who are immigrants to the United States, racial or ethnic differences in job satisfaction may actually reflect the distribution of immigrants within the different racial and ethnic groups. Therefore, we also examine whether job satisfaction differs within race or ethnicity by immigrant status. Immigrants job satisfaction may differ from that of their same race or ethnic counterparts. They may have lower job satisfaction if they face greater discrimination or if they have higher expectations, to the extent that immigrants are positively selected on the basis of characteristics like skills and ambition. Immigrants may instead have higher job satisfaction than their same race or ethnic counterparts if they have lower expectations due to less familiarity with the language or culture of the United States. To our knowledge, the only paper that has explored differentials in job satisfaction by immigrant status is McGuinness and Byrne (2015) , who find that female immigrants, but not male immigrants, have lower job satisfaction than their same-sex native-born counterparts within a sample of graduates of European universities. Their data does not allow an examination of ethnic differentials.
Finally, studies find that workers who have better education or skill matches are more satisfied with their jobs (e.g., Hersch 1991; Allen and van der Velden 2001), but job match has not been widely accounted for in the sex and race job satisfaction literature. In situations of job mismatch, there is a higher likelihood that workers job expectations are not met. To the extent that job match quality differs by sex, race, ethnicity, or immigrant status, part of any satisfaction differential may be attributable to job match quality. Therefore, we control in the estimates for job match quality.
Data Sources and Variable Definitions
Our source for individual data is the 2010 NSCG.
5 To be included in the NSCG sample, individuals must have a bachelors or higher degree and be under 76 years old and not institutionalized as of the survey reference date (October 1, 2010). The number of observations in the full sample is 77,188. Job satisfaction questions are asked only of those employed as of the survey reference date, and we additionally exclude from our analyses those missing salary or reporting zero salary on current job, as well as those with a non-U.S. work location. This leaves us with 61,870 observations for most of the analyses of this article. 6 We use the 2010 NSCG sampling weights to account for the surveys sample design in the reported descriptive statistics and regression results. We describe the key variables used in the analyses below, starting with the job satisfaction, race, and ethnicity measures, followed by individual characteristics and job characteristics including income, hours worked, and measures of working conditions. Descriptive statistics for all variables defined below are reported in Appendix B for the full sample and by sex; descriptive statistics by race or ethnicity are reported in Appendix C.
The NSCG asks respondents to rate their satisfaction on a four-point scale (very dissatisfied, somewhat dissatisfied, somewhat satisfied, or very satisfied) with nine aspects of their principal job: salary, benefits, job security, job location, opportunities for advancement, intellectual challenge, level of responsibility, degree of independence, and contribution to society. After rating their satisfaction with these specific aspects, respondents are asked to rate their overall satisfaction with their job. Our analyses start by examining this measure of overall job satisfaction. For each of the satisfaction questions, the responses are highly concentrated at the upper end (i.e., somewhat satisfied and very satisfied). We create an indicator variable for each measure of job satisfaction where the variable is equal to 1 if the respondent answers very satisfied.
In addition to an indicator variable for sex, we create indicators for mutually exclusive race and ethnicity categories, as well as an indicator for immigrants. All respondents reporting Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin (any race) are identified by an indicator variable. We then create mutually exclusive non-Hispanic or Latino race categories for those reporting only one race of Asian, black, or white. Non-Hispanic individuals of any other race (specifically Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander, or American Indian or Alaska Native) or reporting more than one race are grouped in an "other race" category. The respondent is categorized as an immigrant if the respondent was not a U.S. citizen born in the United States, Puerto Rico, or another U.S. territory, or was not born of U.S. citizen parent(s). Whether an individual is an immigrant to the United States varies considerably by race and ethnicity. 7 We also create mutually exclusive race or ethnicity categories by immigrant status to help identify the source of job satisfaction disparities by race or ethnicity. Individual characteristics include detailed demographic, health, and educational information. We control for age, being married or living in a marriage-like relationship (which we refer to as "married" for brevity), total number of children under 18 in the household, and whether the person is an immigrant. To account for health status, we use the four survey questions on functional limitations that ask the respondents to rate their difficulty with seeing, hearing, walking, and lifting. For each question, the respondent could answer no difficulty, slight difficulty, moderate difficulty, severe difficulty, or unable to do the activity in question. We create an indicator variable for each functional limitation where the variable is equal to 1 if the respondent answered moderate difficulty, severe difficulty, or unable to do the activity in question.
NSCG respondents report information on their first bachelors degree and two most recent degrees (other than first bachelors degree) at the bachelors level or higher. For each degree reported, respondents provide the year the degree was obtained, the type of degree (bachelors, masters, doctorate, or professional) , and the field of study (selecting from a list of more than 140 fields). From this information, we create mutually exclusive indicator variables for the highest degree obtained: JD, MD, MBA, MA not in business, PhD, and no graduate degree.
The NSCG includes extensive information on job characteristics. Our measure of salary is basic annual salary on the principal job held as of the survey reference date. 8 In the regression analyses, we control for log of own salary, which is typically found to be positively related to job satisfaction (e.g., Clark 1997; Sloane and Williams 2000) . Fringe benefits form an additional component of pay. Respondents are asked whether any of these benefits were available to them, even if they chose not to take them: health insurance that is at least partially paid by employer, pension or retirement plan to which employer contributed, profit-sharing plan, and paid vacation, sick, or personal days. Because fringe benefits are a form of compensation, we expect those with fringe benefits to be more satisfied with their jobs. We also control for the log of usual hours worked per week in a typical week on the principal job. Studies (e.g., Clark 1997) have found an inverse relation between job satisfaction and hours worked per week. Tenure is the number of years that the respondent had worked for the principal employer from the time the respondent started the job to the surveys reference date. Respondents report whether they supervise the work of others as part of their principal job, and we create a supervisor indicator variable. Firm size is reported in eight categories, from 10 or fewer employees to 25,000 or more employees. We create indicator variables for each of the provided firm size categories. We create indicator variables for type of employer: government, selfemployed, non-profit, for-profit, or other employer type. We also create indicator variables for employer location based on region of country, which is reported in nine Census categories. 9 To account for job match quality, we create indicator variables using respondents report of whether their job is closely related, somewhat related, or not related to the field of their highest degree.
7 Specifically, within our sample, the shares that are immigrants are as follows: white, 5%; Asian, 81%; black, 15%; other race, 11%; Hispanic/Latino, 30%. 8 The specific question is: "Before deductions, what was your basic annual salary on this job [that is, the principal job] as of the week of October 1, 2010?" The question includes this instruction in parentheses: "Do not include bonuses, overtime, or additional compensation for summertime teaching or research." Those who are not salaried are asked to estimate their earned income, excluding business expenses. 9 No other locational information such as Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA) or city size is available.
Occupation is reported in the NSCG by selection from a list of 132 occupations. We control in the regressions for occupation by grouping these occupations into 10 categories based on the 2010 Standard Occupational Classification (SOC) intermediate aggregation level categories.
10
For comparison to other studies, we construct additional variables which we match to individuals by assigning occupational average job characteristics calculated from the CPS and O*NET database. The NSCG does not report whether an individual is a member of a union or covered by a union contract. Union status has been shown to be negatively associated with job satisfaction (e.g., Bender and Sloane 1998; Artz 2012) . Artz (2012) suggests that a higher percentage of females in an organization is positively associated with job satisfaction. Along similar lines of reasoning, the percentages of different minorities at a workplace might also be important to job satisfaction. Using CPS data for the years 2008-2010, we create, by occupational category, variables for the percentage of workers in a union or covered by a union contract, female, white, Asian, black, other race, and Hispanic/Latino. To improve the precision of the match, the percentages are generated based on the 22 occupation categories in the SOC major groups categorization.
11 We generate a three-year average to reduce measurement error. To match the variables constructed from the CPS to the NSCG, we create the same 22 occupation categories from NSCG occupation codes and link the percentages calculated from the CPS to observations in the NSCG by matching the occupation group in the CPS to the corresponding occupation group in the NSCG. We also supplement the information available in the NSCG with data from the O*NET database, which provides ratings for many different skill requirements and work characteristics. Prior studies have used O*NET data to control for occupational characteristics in wage equations. For example, using O*NET data, Hirsch (2005) shows that much of the wage gap between full-time and part-time workers is due to occupation skill requirements and working conditions. To select specific characteristics to include in our analyses, we draw on Krueger and Schkade (2008) who show, using data that the authors themselves collected, that personal interactions on the job, an unpleasant physical work environment, and pressure at work significantly affect job satisfaction. Using O*NET data, they demonstrate that extroverted workers sort into occupations that involve more personal interactions with others. Therefore, we chose O*NET variables that measure personal interactions on the job, an unpleasant work environment, and pressure at work. We additionally include O*NET measures that account for physical effort required on the job, dangerousness of the job, and autonomy and structure on the job. 12 10 These occupations are management, business, and financial; computer, engineering, and science; education, legal, and community service; arts and media; healthcare practitioners and technical; service; sales and related; office and administrative support; natural resources, construction, maintenance, production, transportation, and material moving (e.g., "blue-collar occupations"); and other. 11 The 22 occupation categories are management; business and financial operations; computer and mathematical; architecture and engineering; life, physical, and social science; community and social service; legal; education, training, and library; arts, design, entertainment, sports, and media; healthcare practitioners and technical; healthcare support; protective service; food preparation and serving related; other service; sales and related; office and administrative; farming, fishing, and forestry; construction and extraction; installation, maintenance, and repair; production; transportation and material moving; and other. Because industry is not reported in the 2010 NSCG, we are unable to match percentage unionized by industry. 12 The O*NET variables used here are coded on 1-5 scales of importance, incidence, and degree. O*NET variables for personal interactions on the job (except for contact with others, deal with unpleasant or angry people, and deal with physically aggressive people) and O*NET variables for physical effort required for the job are measured on a scale of importance, from 1 (not important) to 5 (essential). O*NET variables for an unpleasant work environment, along with the variables deal with unpleasant or angry people and deal with physically aggressive people, are measured on a scale of frequency, from 1 (never) to 5 (every day). The O*NET variable contact with others, along with variables for autonomy and structure on the job, are measured on a scale of degree, from 1 (none) to 5 (a lot).
We match these O*NET variables to individual observations in the NSCG using a crosswalk between individual SOC codes and the NSCG occupation categories. Of the 132 occupations indicated in the NSCG, there are 7 occupations for which the O*NET variables do not have ratings and thus could not be matched to O*NET data. In regressions controlling for O*NET characteristics, we drop the observations that could not be matched and ones for which certain O*NET variables had missing data, leaving us with 59,025 observations. Tables 1 and 2 provide descriptive statistics on overall job satisfaction by sex and race or ethnicity. Table 1 shows that there is no difference on average by sex in overall job satisfaction for the full sample. However, the overall values mask considerable differences by race or ethnicity. The difference in satisfaction between men and women who are either white or in the "other race" category is not statistically significant. But Asian and black men are about 4 percentage points more likely than women of the same race to report that they are very satisfied, and Hispanic/Latino women are 6 percentage points more likely to report they are very satisfied than are Hispanic/Latino men. These statistics highlight the importance of considering the role of race or ethnicity in any comparison of sex differences in job satisfaction.
Descriptive Statistics
Furthermore, white workers have considerably higher job satisfaction than Asian and black workers of the same sex. Table 2 shows the magnitudes of the differences in percentages that are very satisfied and indicates which pairs have statistically significant differences. White and Hispanic/Latino women report similar levels of job satisfaction and are about 15 percentage points more likely to report they are very satisfied than are Asian and black women. White men report higher job satisfaction than Hispanic/Latino men, but both white and Hispanic/Latino men are more likely to report they are very satisfied than are Asian and black men. White men are about 11 percentage points more likely to report that they are very satisfied than Asian and black men, and Hispanic/Latino men are about 5 percentage points more likely to report that they are very satisfied than Asian or black men.
Estimates Controlling for Individual and Job Characteristics
In this section, we report marginal probit estimates for regressions in which the dependent variable is an indicator for those reporting very satisfied for overall job satisfaction.
14 Table 3 reports estimates based on the entire sample with an indicator variable for sex, and Table 4 summarizes the coefficients on race and ethnicity for regressions that correspond to the specifications reported in Table 3 but stratified by sex. Because job characteristics may be affected by job satisfaction, we begin by reporting in column 1 of Tables 3 and 4 results from regressions that include only individual characteristics that are determined outside of the labor market. For example, if job satisfaction influences turnover, then tenure will be determined jointly with job satisfaction. A comparison of estimates with and without controls for potentially endogenously determined job characteristics provides evidence on whether the estimates on sex, race, or ethnicity are biased by potential endogeneity. We then explore whether the racial differentials for Asian and black workers observed in the sample means are due to workers of these races sorting into occupations based on job characteristics that lead to higher or lower job satisfaction. We do this by first controlling for individual and job characteristics (reported in column 2 of Tables 3 and 4), and then controlling for individual and job characteristics as well as working conditions using O*NET variables (reported in column 3 of Tables 3 and 4) . In the regression with only individual characteristics reported in Table 3 , column 1, first note that, similar to the overall means of job satisfaction, there is no overall disparity in job satisfaction by sex. We find that race, however, does have an important relation with job satisfaction. Specifically, when examining the entire sample with an indicator variable for sex, Asians are 6.9 percentage points less likely than whites to report that they are very satisfied, and blacks are 10.4 percentage points less likely than whites to report that they are very satisfied. For comparison, Table 1 shows an unadjusted difference in overall job satisfaction between whites and both Asians and blacks of about 13 percentage points for the pooled sample. Thus, controlling for individual characteristics reduces the unadjusted Asian to white differential by about half, but has a smaller influence on the unadjusted black to white differential. Other individual characteristics are also associated with job satisfaction. Generally, those who are married and those with children under 18 are more likely to report that they are very satisfied, whereas those with some sort of physical difficulty (i.e., those with worse health) are less likely to report that they are very satisfied (Clark 1997; Donohue and Heywood 2004) . In contrast to much of the literature, we find that those with graduate degrees are more likely to report that they are very satisfied. This is likely because our sample only contains college graduates. Immigrants report lower satisfaction. But even controlling for immigrant status, the Asian and black differentials are still statistically significant. This means that the racial differentials found should not be attributed solely to immigrant status. Table 3 , column 2, adds the NSCG and CPS job-specific controls to the specification. These results show that even though the regressions add a broad range of job characteristics that in most cases differ significantly between whites and both Asians and blacks (as indicated in Appendix C), the coefficients on Asian and black change by only tenths of a percentage point either up or down, with these coefficients remaining negative and statistically significant.
15
Those with higher salaries are more likely to report very satisfied while those with higher hours are less likely to report very satisfied. 16 In Table 3 , column 2, when the coefficients on the fringe benefit variables are significant, they are positive. Those who are supervisors are more likely to report that they are very satisfied. Job satisfaction is lower among employees of larger firms. Compared to those in the for-profit sector, those who work for a government employer, non-profit employer, or are self-employed are more likely to report very satisfied. Also, relative to those in management, business, and financial occupations, those in office and administrative support and blue-collar occupations are less likely to report very satisfied. These findings are standard in the empirical literature on job satisfaction. Having a job that is closely related to ones highest degree is associated with higher job satisfaction. In contrast to much of the literature, we find that those in occupations with more unionized workers do not have statistically lower job satisfaction. The relation between job satisfaction and union status may differ from that found in other studies because our sample only contains college graduates. In the pooled regressions reported in Table 3 , we find that the percent female has no significant effect on job satisfaction. However, in our regressions stratified by sex, we find that men in occupations with a greater share of women have lower job satisfaction, although the share of women in an occupation is not related to job satisfaction among women.
17 This is in part 15 Because many of the job characteristics differ significantly by race, it may seem surprising that inclusion of job characteristics in column 2 has little effect on the magnitude of the race effects relative to the estimates in column 1 that control only for individual characteristics. However, many job characteristics are correlated with individual characteristics, such as highest degree, so the correlation with race of these job characteristics is already accounted for. In other cases, the race differences in average characteristics are small and/or the coefficients on the job characteristics are small. 16 To examine whether differences in expectations about salary influence job satisfaction, as found in Clark (1997) and Sloane and Williams (2000) , we estimated equations controlling for alternative measures of comparison salary: predicted salary; difference between predicted and actual salary; predicted salary based on the white male salary equation (assuming that the white male equation represents the nondiscriminatory salary structure); and differences between predicted salary based on the white male structure and actual salary. In most specifications, comparison salary did not have a statistically significant relation with job satisfaction. Most importantly, there was very little difference in the sex and race satisfaction differentials relative to those reported in Tables 3 and 4 . Overall, these results suggest that expectations may not be an important determinant of job satisfaction among college graduates, and that the sex and racial differentials are not due to differences in expectations about income. 17 In the wage context, Macpherson and Hirsch (1995) also find that the percent female in an occupation has a stronger negative effect on wages among men than among women. consistent with Haile (2012) , who suggests that the sex composition of the workplace has different effects on men and women, although Haile (2012) finds that greater gender diversity lowers job satisfaction for women and not for men.
The results reported in Table 3 , column 3, show that adding the O*NET occupational characteristics slightly decreases the coefficient on Asian and increases the coefficient on black, but by only tenths of a percentage point. Very few O*NET variables individually have a significant relation on overall job satisfaction, and when they are statistically significant, the signs and significance sometimes differ between men and women. Because the insignificance of the individual working conditions may be due to collinearity, we also use factor analysis to create latent factors for personal interactions, physical effort required, unpleasant environment, dangerousness, autonomy and structure, and pressure by combining the O*NET variables in each category, respectively.
18 As we found when we control for individual O*NET characteristics, estimates with these latent factors show little change in the coefficients on sex, race, and ethnicity. We also find that the only factor that has a statistically significant relation with job satisfaction is the factor representing freedom to make decisions and extent of structured work, which has a positive relation in the full sample.
19 Table 4 reports coefficients on race and ethnicity for estimates that stratify the sample by sex, with estimates for women summarized in Panel A and estimates for men summarized in Panel B. As in the estimates pooling men and women reported in Table 3 , there is no significant difference in satisfaction between white workers and Hispanic/Latino workers or those in the "other race" category. Among workers of the same sex, Asian and black workers are less satisfied with their jobs relative to whites. But the gap in satisfaction between Asian and black workers relative to whites of the same sex is smaller for men than for women. As in Table 3 , sequentially adding more controls usually has only a small effect on the coefficients on Asian and black. Within sex, controlling for individual characteristics reduces the unadjusted Asian to white differential (reported in Table 2 ) by about half, but has a smaller influence on the unadjusted black to white differential.
A possible interpretation of the smaller racial gap in satisfaction among men relative to women may relate to racial differences in labor force participation within sex. We report labor force participation rates by sex, race, and ethnicity in Table 5 . The labor force participation rate of college graduates is higher for men than for women of the same race, with the exception of blacks. The labor force participation rate of black women is 9 percentage points higher than the rate of white women and, at 87%, is similar to that of white men. If white women who are dissatisfied with their jobs are more likely to exit the labor force than are dissatisfied black women, at least part of the satisfaction differential between black and white women may be due to selection. However, because Asian and white women have similar labor force participation rates, as do black and white men, selection is unlikely to explain the satisfaction differential between Asian and white women or between black and white men.
By including an indicator for immigrant status in Tables 3 and 4 , we test whether racial or ethnic differences in job satisfaction are due to immigrant status. However, this average effect may mask heterogeneity in the effect of immigrant status by race or ethnicity. As we discussed earlier, immigrants job satisfaction may differ from their same race or ethnic counterparts. Because the share who are immigrants differs by race and ethnicity, the substantially lower satisfaction of Asians relative to whites may be driven by the large proportion of immigrants in the sample of Asian workers, while the absence of a significant difference between Hispanic/Latino and white workers may be related to the smaller share of Hispanic/Latino workers within our sample who are immigrants. To test this hypothesis, we estimate equations that include separate indicators for race and ethnicity by immigrant status. We summarize the coefficients on race or ethnicity by immigrant status in Table 6 , with estimates summarized in column 1 for the full sample, in column 2 for women, and column 3 for men. The reported estimates are based on regressions with the full set of variables corresponding to column 3 of Tables 3 and 4 . That is, we control for individual characteristics, job characteristics, and O*NET occupational characteristics.
For women, these results show negative Asian and black satisfaction differentials regardless of immigrant status, with magnitudes that are larger (although not statistically different) for immigrants than for native-born U.S. citizens of the same race. For men, there is no difference in job satisfaction between native-born whites and Asians, showing that the Asian satisfaction differential is driven by immigrants. However, among men, there is no difference in job satisfaction between native-born whites and black immigrants, showing that the black satisfaction differential is driven by black natives. Interestingly, white male immigrants have lower job satisfaction relative to native-born white male workers.
Different Aspects of Job Satisfaction
In Tables 7 and 8 , we summarize the coefficients on race and ethnicity for job satisfaction regressions based on the nine specific aspects of job satisfaction available in the NSCG. To see whether different aspects of job satisfaction differ by sex, Table 7 reports estimates pooling men and women, with an indicator for female. To examine whether there are racial or ethnic differences in specific aspects of job satisfaction within sex, Table 8 provides corresponding estimates stratified by sex. Each row reports a different regression with the dependent variable indicated in the Authors calculations are from the 2010 NSCG. All values are calculated using the NSCG sample weight. Differences in percentages between female and male and between white and another race or ethnicity are tested using the Bonferroni comparison test. * Significant at 5% level; ** significant at 1% level.
left column, and all regressions control for the full set of individual, job, and O*NET characteristics that correspond to column 3 in Tables 3 and 4. Although there is no difference in overall satisfaction between men and women, Table 7 shows that women are more satisfied than men for five satisfaction measures: job location, opportunities for advancement, intellectual challenge, level of responsibility, and contribution to society. Women are no less satisfied than are men with salary, benefits, job security, and degree of independence. That is, women seem to be more satisfied than men with aspects of their jobs that seem to reflect values and preferences, suggesting that any female advantage in job satisfaction is not necessarily paradoxical.
In contrast, Table 7 shows that the negative differentials for Asians and blacks in the overall satisfaction regressions are reflected in most of the individual satisfaction measures. There is a negative Asian differential for five satisfaction measures: salary, benefits, level of responsibility, degree of independence, and contribution to society. The magnitudes are considerable, with, for instance, a gap of 5 percentage points for salary, and about 10 percentage points for benefits and degree of independence. Similarly, there is a negative black differential for six satisfaction measures: salary, job security, job location, intellectual challenge, level of responsibility, and degree of independence. There is no Hispanic/Latino or "other race" differential in any measure of job satisfaction. Authors calculations are from the 2010 NSCG in conjunction with CPS and O*NET data. All values are calculated using the NSCG sample weight. Overall job satisfaction equals 1 if very satisfied and 0 if somewhat satisfied, somewhat dissatisfied, or very dissatisfied. The values listed are marginal effects from probit estimation with robust standard errors in parentheses. All regressions also include age, marital status, children, immigrant status, health limitations, highest degree, log of real annual salary, fringe benefits, log of usual hours worked, tenure, supervisor status, firm size, type of employer, employer location, occupation categories, jobs relation to highest degree, percent union, percent female, percent of race/ethnicity, and O*NET occupational characteristics. * Significant at 5% level; ** significant at 1% level. Table 8 provides corresponding estimates for different aspects of job satisfaction by sex. Reflecting their lower overall job satisfaction relative to white women, Asian and black female workers are less satisfied than white female workers on most of the nine aspects of job satisfaction. For females, there is a negative Asian differential in six satisfaction measures: salary, benefits, job security, level of responsibility, degree of independence, and contribution to society. Similarly, there is a negative black differential for seven satisfaction measures: salary, job security, job location, intellectual challenge, level of responsibility, degree of independence, and contribution to society. Other race women are less satisfied than white women with their salary, but there are otherwise no differences in satisfaction with specific job aspects between white women and those of other race or Hispanic/Latino.
Although Asian and black men report substantially lower overall job satisfaction relative to white men, they are less likely than are women to report lower satisfaction with specific aspects of their jobs. Asian men report lower satisfaction than white men in three areas: salary, benefits, and degree of independence. There are no differentials between black and white men in any of the specific aspects of job satisfaction, nor are there any differences between men who are other race or Hispanic/Latino and white men in any of the specific measures of job satisfaction.
It is clear from the results in Table 8 that Asian and black women are less satisfied with many specific job aspects than are white women, which helps explain their lower overall job satisfaction relative to white women. Asian men likewise are less satisfied than white men with three of the specific job aspects, which likewise helps explain their lower overall job satisfaction. However, black men do not report lower satisfaction than white men with respect to any of the specific job aspects, making it puzzling why they report such substantially lower overall job satisfaction. It is possible that the sources of lower job satisfaction among black men are not measured by the nine specified job aspects and that the lower satisfaction may reflect a more generalized form of discriminatory treatment.
Conclusion
There has been little research examining the relation between race or ethnicity and job satisfaction, and there is no evidence on whether job satisfaction differs within race by immigrant status. Our work presents a contribution in this area. Using data from the NSCG and controlling for detailed individual and job-specific characteristics, we find little evidence that overall job satisfaction differs between men and women. Additionally, women are more satisfied than are men with many job aspects including intellectual challenge and contribution to society. These results, among college graduates who are expected to have similar expectations, seem to suggest that discrimination is not a major source of workplace dissatisfaction among women or, at the very least, that the effect of lower expectations in combination with lower labor force participation among women outweighs the effect of perceived or actual employment discrimination.
In contrast, we find that, relative to white workers, Asian and black workers have substantially lower overall job satisfaction, and Asian men and women and black women are less satisfied with many specific aspects of their jobs. Because we include extensive controls for individual and job characteristics, omitted variables representing individual heterogeneity or group-wide differences in values are not likely to account for the large disparities in job satisfaction. In fact, although inclusion of individual premarket characteristics reduced the unadjusted Asian and black satisfaction differential relative to whites, the satisfaction gap was only slightly reduced by inclusion of additional detailed job characteristics information. Thus, for unobserved individual heterogeneity to have an important influence in potentially reducing the racial satisfaction differential, the omitted characteristics would need to have a stronger influence on satisfaction than observed characteristics, have a low correlation with observed characteristics included in the regressions, and would have to be distributed in such a way that white workers are more satisfied than other workers.
Although we establish that Asian and black workers have lower job satisfaction than their white counterparts, one limitation of our study is that we are not able to distinguish between differences in expectations and discrimination as the source of lower job satisfaction. A second limitation of our study is that only college graduates are represented, which means that the results may not generalize to the entire labor market. In particular, even though Hispanics/Latinos in the United States generally fare far worse than whites in terms of education and earnings, the absence of a job satisfaction differential between whites and Hispanics/Latinos in this study suggests that college educated Hispanics/Latinos are similar to college educated whites in their expectations or experience with discrimination.
Because turnover is related to job satisfaction, the lower job satisfaction of Asian and black workers even in regressions that control for income and fringe benefits suggests that nondiscrimination in pay may not be sufficient for firms to maintain a diverse workforce. Employers should consider whether other environmental characteristics are disproportionately lowering the job satisfaction of Asian and black workers. Future research would benefit from data that tracks actual turnover as well as provides more information on employers and employees. Authors calculations are from the 2010 NSCG in conjunction with CPS. All values are calculated using the NSCG sample weight. 1 signifies that the variable is created from the CPS, and the variables mean is calculated across individuals in the NSCG. Differences between white and another race or ethnicity are tested using the Bonferroni comparison test. * Significant at 5% level; ** significant at 1% level.
